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Gåt,AN'r' AGtì.Ð [tM]4N'r NO. 

1'his is a Grant Agreement between the CITY OF PORTLAND, OIì.EGON ("CITY OR 
"GRANTOR") ancl All llands Raisecl ("GIìAN'I'BE") in an arnount not to excee<1 fj800,000 in 
f'our fiscal ye¿ìrs, starting with FY 2013-14. 'fhis agreement may lefèr to the City ancl Contractor 
incliviclually as a "P¿ìrty" or jointly as the "Partics." 

RECITALS: 

Whereas, the city of Poltland recoguizcs that thc city's future ecorrorlic ancl social wcll-treing ar-e 
clepenclent on ensuriug a stroug eclucational fbunclation for all our city's youth; and 

Whereas, City Counoil supportccl the allocation ol'$200,000 per year in ongoing resources 
starting in FY 2013-14 to provicle All lilancls Raisccl financial assist¿rnce for certain progralns 
and activities consistent with City authority and finctions uncler its charter; and 

Whereas the City of Portlancl is concernecl about the nurnber of stuclents dropping out of high 
sclrool, with only 53011640/o of local students gracluating on time, and 

Whereas the City recognizes the rnission of All Ilancls Raised to manage the Cradle to Career 
Partnership wliich catalyzes the eff-ort needed insicle ancl outsicle of the classroom to assure all 
l<ids in all neigliborhoocls throughout Portlancl ancl Multnomah County achieve their full 
potential, and f'urther recognizes the need for this crucial work to be sustainecl. 

AGREED: 

I. ACTIONS TAKEN BY TIIE GIIANTEE 

Pursuant to the above Recitals which are fìlly incorporatecl into this Agreement ancl jn 
consicleration o1'the grant fr-urc1s proviclecl by CI.t'Y, CRANTEE agrces to perlbrm the lòllowing 
actions and/or spencl grant funcls in the fbllowing way: 

-fo 
spencl saicl Iincls in support of'All Flancls Raisecl worl< to l.ìlanago tire Craclleto Carccr (C2C) 

Parttrership whose goals inclucle that cvery child will: l) Be preparccl for school; 2) Be 
supportecl in/out of school; 3) Succeed acaclemic¿illy; 4) bìlrroll in college ol training; 5) 
Corrrplete collegc/trainitig aucl entcr a o¿ìrecr. Specilìo outoomes Ibr FY 2013-14 incluclc: 

A. A sh¿rrecl coururunity vision ancl ilrlì'astluctul'o ar"e clevelopecl to ensure stuclent 
suooess. 

a. Ilstablish, t:ngage, ancl manage [ì<larcl, Council, Steering Corunittee, Data 
l-.'cáttt-t, ancl Collaborativcs macle up cll'community leaclcrs to gutclc the work of 
Cl2C (over 200 pcoplc)

b. Ensurc a sharcd st:nse o1'accor-urtability, col-nmitl-nent, ancl invcstmcnt ¿ìcross 
thc commuuiity inclucling six school districts, non-profìts, post-secorrclary 
cducation, ancl [rusincss. 
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o. Facilitatc consistent ancl expancling participation fiom the C2C Council, 
Steering Committec, and other C2C-alfr liatecl groups, ancl the commurrity at
large 

d. Support an eclucation sunmit 

B. A culture of evicleuce-basecl cleoision rnaking takes root tlirough the community to 
guicle improvements for stuclents: 

a. IclentifV problerns and c'lrive action to aclclress them usir-rg clata 

b. Continue to establish inclicatols ancl targets by which to measure cornmunity
wicle progress 

c. Publish a Report to the Community highlighting progress on l<ey stuclent 
success inclicatols 

d. Partner with Portlancl State University to co-staff a CZC l)ata Team to develop 
tlie report and review action plans of the growing network o1'C2C 
collaboratives 

C. Collaborative action guidecl by oommunity will and cle¿rr eviclence is ef1'ectively 
suppolted ¿rncl coorclinatecl : 

a. Bnsure convenirrg partners work with All Hancls lì.aisecl continuous 
improveurent te¿rm to guicle collabor¿rtives through an action planr-ring process 
using an establishcd continuous iurplovcn-rcut moclel. 

b. Facilitate the revir;w ancl enclorsernent of the action plans by thc Data Teeìm, 
Stecring Conrlittce, ancl Coutrcil 

D. Sustainable invcstlnents of time, talent, anc'l resourccs cnslrrc the long-term success of' 
the paltnership: 

a. Work with partucrs to align funcls to support the irnplen-rentation ol'the 
collaboratives' actior-r ¡rl ans 

b. Facilitate transpeu'ency ancl zrccountability to improve the elfèctiveuess o1' 

ilrvestmcnts 

II. SPtrCIFIC CONDITIONS OII'I'I"II| GRANT 

A. PUbli-cft"v: Grautee must list the City ats its partner an<l inclr-lcle The City ol Portland logo 
on website ancl extcnr¿tl uraterials. 
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ll. l{ecords: Grantee will rnaintain all recolcls f'or the program. All recorcÌs regarding the 
progr¿ìm, as well as general orgatrizatioual and aclministrative information, will be macle 
available to the Grant Metnager, or other clesignzrted persons, upon request; 

C. Grant]4zuraget: 'Ihe Grant Manager lbr this grant is .losh Alpert, City of Portland. 

D. GRANTllll Projeot Manager': 'l'l-re GRANTtrE Manager is John Drecszen 

B.	 Amenclment. T'he Grant Manager is authorized to an-rend the telms ancl conclitions of the 
glant provicled such changes do not increase the City's lìnancial risk. If apploved, such 
changes shall be incorporatecl into a fbrmal grant amendment ancl sigrrecl by the Grantee 
¿urcl the Grant Mauager befole such changes are e1lèctive. Any change to the amount of 
the Grant must be approvecl by the City Council unless the City Council clelegatcd 
authority to atnencl the atnount of the grant to a specific incliviclual in the olclinance 
authorizing the grant. 

F.	 Billines/invoices/Payment: The CITY Grant Manager is autholizecl to applove worl< and 
billings and invoices sublnittecl pursuant to this grant and to carry out alf ôther CITY 
actions referred to herein in accordance with this Agreernent. 

G.	 Reports: Grantee will submit to the Grant Manager a report at the conclusion of the 
project. Tlie Repolt will include : 

1. 	Status of cleliverables 
2. 	Outlinc of prqectecl impact
3. 	Next steps 

GRAN'IEE will cornplete ancl submit to the CITY Grant Manager the Special
Appropriation Reporfing F-orm, attachecl as Exhibit A, no later than thirty (30) clays 
after the con'rpletion ol'the project. CITY reserves the right to recluest aclcliiional 
clocumentatiou to suppolt GRANTEE's expencliture of grant fincls hacl cotrrplied with thc 
Agreemeut ancl/clr intet'irn reports or inlÌlr-mation cln the progrcss olwork, services <tr 
actions lequirecl li-om GRANTEE. 

III. PAYMBN'TS 

A. 	GRAN'fIIlr will receivc its fincling as l'ollows: 

Al1er the Grant Agreeurent becomcs el.lcctive ; GIì^N'fEll will submit an invoice lbr thc 
lull aurount o1'the annual grant to the Cll'Y Grant Manerger 1Ìrr approval. 'l'hc City of' 
Portlancl will pay GRANl'EIl the ¿urrount of'the invoice within thirty (30) days of ihe 
approval clate. 'fhis will bo a clircct paynrcnt, not an zrclvauoc, to the GRANTEE. 
GIìANTEU will receive its lt¡nding as Iòllows: $ì200,000 p<:r year 1'or the next lÌrur 
ye¿ìrs, starting with IrY 2013-14. In case ol'an cconolr-lic clownturn, the City rcscrvcs thc 
light to recluce the annual grant amount as necessary to Lral¿rnce the City trLrclgct. 

B. lf lbr any re¿lsoll GI{ANTEE rcceivcs a grant paymcnt uncler this Crant Ägrcemcnt ancl 
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cloes not use gl'allt funcls, pl'ovide requirecl services or take any âctions required by the 
Grant Agreement the Cl'l'Y mzry, at its option tcrminatc, rccluce ol suspend any grant 
funcls that have not been paid ancl rnay, at its option, rcquire GRANTEE to immediately 
rcfunc'l to the CITY thc arlount improperly cxpenclecl or reccived by GRAN'|EE. 

C	 No Grant payments uncler this Agreernent rnay be used to provicle other services or take 
othel actior.rs than listecl previously in this Grant Agreement. 

D.	 GRANTEE wiil keep vcnclor receipts ancl eviclcnce of payrent f-or materials ancl services 
¿urcl time recclrds ancl eviclence of payrnent 1òr program w¿ìges, salaries, anci benefits, ancl 
GRAN'I'bE services. Ali such receipts anci eviclence of payments wiil prornptiy be macle 
available to the Grant Managel or othel designatecl persons, uporl request. At a 
minimum, such recorcls shall be made available and will be reviewed as part of the annual 
monitoring process. 

E.	 If, fbr ally reasol1, GRANT'EE's anticipated servioes or ¿rotions are terminatecl,
 
discontinued or interruptecl, the CITY's payment of funcls uncler this grant may be
 
terminatecl, suspended or reducecl.
 

IV.	 GIINEII.AL PROVISIONS 

A.	 Cause for Termination: Cure. It shall be a rnaterial trreach ancl cause for 
termination of this Agreement if GRANTEE uses grant luncls outsicle of the scope 
of this Agreement, or if GRANTEE fails to comply with any other term or 
condition or to perform arly obligations under this Agreernent within thirty (30) 
days after written notice lì"orn CITY. If the breach is of such nature that it cannot 
be cornpletely remecliecl within the thirty (30) clay cure periocl, GIìANTEE shall 
corllnlcnce cure within the thirty (30) clays, notily CITY of GIìANTEE's steps fbr 
cure ancl estimate tirne table fbr fill correction ancl con-rpliance, pl"ooeecl with 
diligence and good fàith to correct any failure or noncompliance, ancl obtain 
written consent fioln CI'|Y fbr a reasonable extension ol'the cure period. 

B.	 No P¿r)¡ment ol Further Services Authorizecl During Cure Periocl. Duriug the cure 
periocl, CITY is uncler no obligation to continue provicling aclditionerl grant fìrncls 
notwithstancling any payment scl-rcclule inclicatecl in this Agreement. GIIAN-I-BE 
shall not pcrlòmr selvices or tal<e actions that woulcl requirc CITY to pay 
aclclitional grant funcls to C}RANTEE. GRANTEE shall not spond unusecl grant 
Iuncls ancl such unusecl funds shall bo clocmccl hclcl in trust fòr CI'fY. GRANTI]E 
shall bc solely rcsponsiblc 1òr any expenscs ¿rssoci¿rtccÌ with cure of its 
noncornpliarlce or failure to perlòrm. 

'fcnnination lbr C¿ruse. Tcrmination {Ìlr c¿ìuse basecl on GRANTEII's misusc of'C. 
grant fincls shall be el'lective upon notice o1'terllination. Tcmination 1òr causc 
basecl on lailure to comply or perlbrn otlier obligations shall be cl'lcctive at the 
encl ol'the 30 dayperiocl unless a writtcn extension ol'cureperiocl is grantccl by
CITY. GIìANT HB shall retum all grant fr-rnc1s that hacl not bccn expcncled as o1' 
the cl¿rtc ol'the termination notice. All lìnishecl or un{inishecl clocuments, clzrta, 

stuclies, aurcl reports plepetrecl by CRANTIIE uncler this Agrcemcnt shall, at the 
optior.r of CIT'Y, beoome tl-re plopcrty ol'CITY; ancl GRANTIìIÌ rnay be entitlecl to 
rcceive just ancl ccluitablc compcnsertron ftrr any satisf'actory worl< completecl on 
such ciocumcuts up until the tilnc ol'noticc o1'tcnnin¿rtion, iu a slun not to cxccccl 
the grant luncls alrcady cxpcnclecl. 

http:GIINEII.AL
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Penalt-r¡ 1òr'T'ermination fbr Cause. Il'this Agrecmellt is tenninatecl f'or ceruse, 
CITY, at its sole discretiou, may seek lepaymcnt o1'any or all grant funcls 
teuclet'ecl uncler tliis Agreemeut, aucl cJecline to approve or awarcl firtur"e grant 
funding recluests to GRANTEE. 

Termination by Agreement or f<rr Convenicnce o1'City. CITY and GRANTEE 
may terminatc this Agreement at any tirne by mutual written agreernent. 
Alternativcly, CIT'Y rrray, Lrpoll thirty (30) clays written notice, terminate this 
agreement lor auy reason cleemecl appropriate in its sole discretion. If the 
Agreement is tenninatecl as plovicled in this paragraph, GRANTEE shall return 
eury gretnt lilrds that would h¿rve boen usecl tcl provide services aftei'the effective 
clate of tcrminatiou. Unless the Parties agree otherwise, GRANTEE shall finish 
any work ancl services coverecl by any grant l'unds alreacly paicl ancl shall not 
corìll-t'ìclloe any new work ol services which woulcl requile payment fiom any 
unused grar-rt lunds. 

Changes in Anticipatecl Sel'vices. If, lbr any reason, GRANTEE's anticipatcd 
services or actions are tenninated, cliscontinuecl ol interupted, CITY's payment 
of grant funcls may be terminated, suspendecl or recluccd. GRANTEE shall 
immccliately relincl to CITY any urlexpenclecl grant liuds rcceived by 
GRANTEE. 

Amenclment. The Graut Manager is authorizecl to exccute amenclments to the 
scopo of the serviccs or the tenns ancl conclitions of this Agreement, provicled the 
changes clo not increase CITY's fìnancial risk. Increases to the grant amount 
must be approvecl by the City Council unless the City Council delegated authority 
to amcnd the grant amount in the orclinaltce authorizing this Agreernent. 
Aurendurents to this Agleeurent, inolucling any incrcasc or clccrease in the grant 
auount, lnust tre in wr"iting aud executed by the authorized representatives of th<: 
Parties ancl approvecl to form by the City Attorney. 

Non-cliscritnination; Civil Rights. Iu carrying out activitics uncler this Agrcemcnt,
GRANI'lilr shall not ciisoliminate against any employce ol applicant lbr 
eiuploymcnt bccar:sc of race, color, religion, scx, ¿ìge, hanclicap, iàmilial status, 
sexual orient¿rtion or natioual origin. GRAN'ILìE shall take actions to iusule that 
applicants fttr employmcnt arc cmploycd, ancl that employecs are treatccl cluring 
ei-nployment, withclut r"egarcl to their f acc, colclr, religion, sox, age, hanclicap,
fàniilial status, sexual oricntatiou or national origin. Actions shall inclucle but not 
bc linlitccl to, the lbllowìng: curployrnent, upgracling, clcmotion, or trernsl''er'; 
rr;cruiturent or l'ccruitt-neut ¿rdvertising; layofT or termination; rates ol'pay ol othcr 
fòrurs o1'corttpcnsation; ancl selcction 1òl-training, inclucling apprcnticcship. 
GRAN'IEE shall post in cor.rspicuous places, availablc to employees ancl 
applicants 1òr cnploymcrlt, notices provicìecl by CIT'Y setting lbr the provisious ol 
this noucliscrimination clause. GlìAN'f EE shall statc that all clualifìecl applicants
will leceive consiclct'¿ttion lòr ernplclyrcnt without rcgarcl to racc, colclr, religion, 
st:x, or uational origitr. GIìAN'l'l,itl shall incorporato the IÌrregorng recluilemcnts 
of'this paragraph in all of othel agrcerncnts fòr work lincicd r-urcler this 
Agreement, cxccllt agreements govcrnccl by Soction i04 <11'Itxecutivc Orcler 
| 1246. 

Maintcnanoc o1'ancl Acc$$la llçqadt. GI{ANTBE shall rr"raintair.l all books, 
gcueral orgauizettioual aucl aclministrativc inlilnuation, <looul-ucnts, ¡ta¡rcrs, ancl 
lecorcls ol'GR¡\N'Illlt that are rclatccl to this Agreernent oI GRANTEB's 
perlòt'tlancc o1'work <lr serviccs, 1òr lòr:r (4) ycals afier CITY makcs lìnal grant 
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payÍnent or the termination ciate of this Agreement, whichever is later. 
GRAN'I'EE shall provide CI'fY prornpt access to these recorcls upon request and 
pern-rit copying as CITY may require. 

AUdlI CITY nay concluct lÌnancral or pellòrmance auclit of the billings ancl 
services uncler this Agreement or GRAN'fËti lecorcls at any time in the course of 
this Agreement ancl during the Iòur (4) year periocl establishecl above. As 
applicablc, auclits will be concluctecl in ¿rccolclancc with generally acceptecl 
aucliting standarcls as promulgated in (]ot,entment Arrcliting SÍcmdards Lry the 
Coniptroller General of'the Unitecl States General Accounting Ofïice. If an aucht 
ciiscloses tirat payments to GRANTEE exceeclecl the arnounl to which Gl{ANTtrE 
was entitlecl, then GRANTEE shall repay the amount of the excess to CITY. 

Inclen-rnil'lcation. GRANTEE shall holcl hallnless, clefèncl, and indemnify CITY, 
ancl its ollic<:rs, agents ancl en-rployees against ¿rll claims, clemands, actions, ancl 
suits (inclucling all attorney l'ees and costs) brought against any of thern arising 
from actious or omissions of GRANTEE ancl/or its contractors in the perlbrmance 
of this Agreement. This cluty shall survive the expiration or termination of this 
Agreement. 

Insurance. GRAN'T'EE shall obtain ancl maintain in full force at its expense, 
tliroughout the clulation ol'the Agreement ancl erny extension periocls, the requirecl 
insurance iclentif,red below. CITY reserves the right to require additional 
insurance coverag<: as requirecl by statutory or legal changes to the maximurn 
liability tliat may be imposecl on Oregon cities cluring the term of this Agreement. 

l. 	 Workers' Compensation insurance. GRANTEE,, its contractols ancl all
 
ernployers working uncler this Agreerncnt shall con'rply with ORS
 
Chapter 656 ancl as it may be amended fì"om time to time. Uuless exempt
 
under ORS Chapter ó56, GRANTEE,, its contLactors ancl any employers
 
working uncler this Agreen'rent shall maintain ooverage fbr all subject
 
workers.
 

2.	 Cornnercial General Liabilit)¿ hrsurance: GIìANl'EE shall have
 
commerci¿tl general liability insurance covering boclily injury, personal
 
injury, property claurage, inclucling coverage fòr inclepenclent oontractor's
 
protection (rccluilecl if any work will be subcontractecl),
 
premises/operati<lns, contrar:tual l iabi lity, proc'l u cts ancl compl etccl
 
operati<lns, in a pcr ocourrence limit of not less than fìI,000,000, ancl
 
aggregate limit ol'llot less than $2,000,000.
 

fJ.	 Autoniobi l e Li abil i t)¡ I nsrlr:ance : G IìANTEE shal l have auton robi l c
 
liability il.lsurance wìth coverage of not lcss than fì I ,000,000 cach
 
acciclcnt. 'I'he insurauce shall inclucle covcr¿ìge fbr any auto ol' all ownecl,
 
schcclulcci, hirccl ancl non-owncc'l auto. This coverage may bc cotnbinecl
 
with the cor.nmcrcial ger.reral liability irrsurancc poiicy.
 

4.	 Aclclitional InsurccJ: 'fhe liability insuranoe cover¿lges, excopt Prolèssiorral 
l-iability, Brrors ancl Omissiolls, or Woll<ors' Compensatiolr whcre 
applicablc, shall bc sliall bc without plcjLrclicc to coverergc otherwise 
existing, ancl shall namo the City o1'Portlanc'l anci its bureaus/clivisictr-rs,
ofÏccrs, ageuts aucl ernployees as Aclclitional Insurecls, with lespect to the 
GRANTEE's or its colttractor's activitics to be perlbrmecl or scrvices [o 
be proviclccl. Coverage shall be prin-rary ancl non-contributory with any 
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other insurance and self--insurance. Notwithstancling the naming of 
acle'litional insurecls, the insnrance shall protect each aclditional insurecl in 
the sarne lranner as thclugh a separate policy had been issuecl to each, but 
nothing herein shall operate to increase tlre insuler's liability as set fbrth 
elsewherc in the policy beyoncl the amoulrt ol amounts 1'or which the 
insurcr wor-rlcl have been liable if'only onc pt;rson or intcrost had bccn 
named as insuled. 

5.	 ContinuousÇeverage, Notice of C : GRANTEE shall maintain 
contiuuous, uninterruptecl coverage lbr the cluration of the Agreement. 
'Ihere shall be no tel'minati<ln, cancellation, traterial change, potential 
exhaustion of aggregate lilnits or non renewal of coverage without thirty 
(30) days written notice fìorn GRANTEE to CITY. If the insurance is 
canceleci or terllinateci prior to tcrmination of the Agreeruelrt, GIìANl'Hts 
shall immediately notify CITY ancl plovicle a new policy with the same 
terms. Äny firilure to cornply with this clause shall constitute ¿r material 
breach of the Agreement ancl shall be grouncls fior imrnediate tenlination 
of this Agreement. 

6.	 Certifìcate(s) of Insulanoe : GRAN'IEE shall plovicle proof of insulance 
thtough acceptable certif,rcate(s) of insurance, along with applicable 
enclorsements, to CITY at execution of the Agreernent ancl prior to any 
cornlnerlcement <lf work or clelivery of goocls or services unc'lel the 
Agreernent or initial payment of grant finds. The certilìcate(s) will 
specify all of the parties who ar<: endorsed on the policy as Aclditional 
Insurecls (or Loss Payees). Insurance coverages lequilecl uncler this 
Agreement shall be obtaincd fÌ'orn insur¿ìtìcc colnpíìnics acceptable to 
CITY. GRANTEE shall pay ftrr all cleductibles and premium lì'orn its 
non-grant lincls. CITY resorvos the light to lequire, a1 any time, 
complete ancl certificcl copies of thr: requirecl insurance policics 
eviciencing the coverage required. In lieu o1'lìling the certificate of 
insurance recluirccl hclcir.r, if'GIì,ANl'llE is a public bociy, GRANTIILI 
may iurnish a cleclaration that GÌìANTEE is selËinsurecl 1òr public 
iiability ancl property clamage for a minir.nun of'the amounts sct Iòl'th in 
oRS 30.270 

M.	 Grantep's Contractol Non-Assignment. If GRANTIIE trtilizcs contlactols to 
completc its work unc'ler this Agreenlcnt, ir-r whole or in part, GIì.AN'|EE shall 
recluire any of its contl'¿rctors to ¿ìgree, as to tl-ie portion contractccl, to Iillìll all 
obligations of the Agreeurcnt as spccilìecl in this Agrcement. Ilowcver, 
GlìAN'fllIi shall renain obligatcd fbr 1ìrll pcribrnrancc hereundcr, ancl Cll'Y 
shall incur no obligation othel than its obligations to GRANTBIT hcreunc'ler. 'I'his 
Agtcemcnt shall not bc assignecl or translirred in whole or in part or auy right or 
obligation hcreunclcr, without prior wlitten apploval olCI'fY. 

N.	 I¡dgæryiqut_Cc¡:1f¿clqlslalus-. GIìANTlrlì, ancl its contractors ancl cmployces 
are not euployecs oi'CITY ancl are not eilgiblc 1ìlr anybcnelits through CI'|Y, 
ir-rclucling without limitatìon, Ibcleral social sccurity, hcalth bencfìts, workels' 
compcusati ou, uuetnploym cnt ccmpcnsation, iìncl rctirell ent bcnelì ts. 

o.	 ÇQlqüLçt-aI-lu1çtç$. No CITY olÏccr or employcc, cluring his or her tenure or"lbr 
two (2) ycar thereaftor, sh¿rll have any intcrcst, clilect clr inclircot, in Grant 
Agreement or the proceecls thercof. CITY olficer or crnployee who st:lectccl 
GIìAN'I'Elj, participatccl in thc awarcl o1'this Agrocmcnt or uranagecl this 
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Agreement shall not seek the promise of employment fi'om GRANTELI ol be 
ernployecl by GI{AN'fEE during the tenl of the Agreernent, unless waiver is 
obtained fi'orn CITY in wliting. 

Oregon Law ancl Forum. This Agreemcnt sliall be construccl accorcling to thc 
laws o1'tht: State of Oregon without regarcl to principles of-conflicts of law. Any 
litigation between the Parties arising under this Agreernent or out of work 
pefonnecl uncler this Agreernent shall occur in Multnomah County Circuit Court 
ol the Unitecl States Distriot Court fur the State of Oregon. 

Complianoe with Law. GRANTEE ancl all persons perfòrming work uncler this 
Agreement shall cornply witli all applicable fecleral, state, and local laws and 
regnlations, iucludiug reporting to ancl payment of all applicable l'edcral, state an<l 
local taxcs ancl filing ol business license. If GRAN:I'EE is a 501(c)(3) 
olgauization, GIìANTEE sliall maintain its nonprolit and tax exempt st¿rtus cluring 
this Agreetlent. GRANTEE shall Lre EEO certifiecl by CITY in olcler to be 
eligible to receive grant {inds. 

Inclepenclent F'illancial Audits/Reviews. Any grantee receiving $300,000 or more 
in City äncling, in any progranì year, is r'equired to obtain an inclepcncient auclit ol' 
the City-funclecl program(s). Any grantee receiving between lì25,000 and 
fi300,000 in City fbncls, in any prograrn yeal, is requirecl to obtain an inclepenclent 
financial review. Two copies of all requirecl lìnancial auclits or reviews shall be 
subrnittecl to the Glant Manager within thirty clays of auclit cornpletion or upot.ì 
request by the Grant Manager. 

Severabilit)¡. 'l'he Parties agree that iI'any tenr.r or plovision oi'this Agrcenrcnt is 
cleclared by a court of competent juriscliction to be illegal or in conflict with any 
law, the valiclity of thc remaiuing tenls and ptovisions shall not be aflictecl, and 
the rights ancl obligations of the Parties shall be construecl ancl enfbrcecl as if the 
Agreeurent clicl not contain the particular term or plovision hclcl to be invalicl. 

Merger. This Agrecmeut coutains the entire agreenent Lretwccn the Partios ancl 
supcrsecles all prior written or oral cliscussions or ¿ìgl'ccn'ìcnts. T'herc ¿ìr'e no oral or 
writtcn uuclerstanclings that v¿ìry or supplement the oonclitions o1'this Agrecment 
that arc not cont¿rineci herein. 

Program aucl Fiscal Motritoring. CIITY shall moliitor on ¿ìn as-necclecl basis to 
assure Agreeurent compliauce. Monitoring 1r¿ìy include, but arc not limitecl t{r, or-r 

sitc visits, telcphone interviews ¿rncl revicw ol'requirecl repoús ancl will oor¡er both 
programmatic ancl l-rscal aspects o1'the Agrcement. 'fhe li-ecluency ancl level ol' 
uronitotiug will bt: cleterrninecl by the Grant Manzrger. Notwithstancling such 
turot'titoriug or lacl< thereof, GRAN'|BE remains lully respilnsiblc 1òr perfòrming 
thc work, servioes or obligatious recluirecl by this Agreemcnt in accorclance witl-r 
its tcrurs ¿rnrl ctlnditirrrs. 

'l'hird Partl¿ Bencfìciaries. There are Íìo thircl party bcneficialies to this 
Agreerrent ancl may only be enfòrcocl by thc Partics. 

Fjlcctlonic l'ransaction: Ceunterlrarts. The Parties agrce ilrat they nay concluct 
this transactìor-r, inolucling any anenclrncr-rts, by electronic llle¿ìns, incluciing the 
usc of clectronic signatures. I'his Agreenlcrlt, ancl any amenclment, mery bc 
cxccuted in auy numbcr o1'cor-tntcrparts, cach o1'which sliall bc c'lecrlccl an 
original, but all of which togetl.rcr shall constitute a single instrur.netrt. 
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X. 	 NOTICE: All notices uncler this Grant Agreernent shall be sent to GIìANTEE at 
tlie following aclclress: 

CIIANTEII: 	All Flancls Raised 
20ó9 Nll Iloyt St 
Portlancl, OR 97232 

V. ]]BII.M OIT GRAN'T 

The tenls of this Grant Agreement shall be effèctivc when an ordinance is passecl by City 
Council anil the Grant Agreement is executccl by all the parties, as shown by thcir siguatures 
below, anci shall remain in efIèct during any periocl fòr whicli GRANTËÌ1 has receivecl CIT'Y 
funcls. 'fhis grant will be terminatecl on June 30,2017 . 

Datecl this	 clay of 2013. 

CITY OF PORTLAND	 GRAN'IEE 

Name: Charlie Flales Name: Darr Ryern 
Title: Mayor, City of'Portland Title: Chiel'Exccutive OfÏìcer, A1l Flands 

Raisecl 

APPROVBD AS TO FORM: 

City Attomey, Crty o1'Portlancl 




